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Antelope mount, A very large doll house that is not completely finished but 
has all parts to complete, lots of doll house furniture, Beer lights, Schumacher 
battery charger, lots of old tools, old milk cans, exercise equipment, 58 in flat 
screen Samsung TV, 65in flat screen Vizio TV, 42 in Westinghouse flat screen TV, 
wheelchairs, lots of iron Wheels, bird baths, a large amount of wicker furniture, 
antique china cabinet, French provincial bedroom furniture, queen size bed with 
headboard and Hollywood Frame, coffee tables, end tables, nightstands, picnic 
table, two refrigerators, generator, MotorGuide trolling motor, boat paddles, 
old office chair, antique roll top desk, modern desk and file cabinet, 
vintage bar stools, antique table with ball and claw feet, Trop Artic motor 
oil, Old Lantern, old torches, old fire extinguishers, lots of old bottles and 
jars, wooden boxes, a very large native Arrowhead collection, old metal 
signs, old west pictures, Versailles wall clock with Westminster Chime, old 
thermometers, old wooden rules, lots of collectibles, metal fans, Underwood 
typewriter, old sewing machines, cast iron, granite ware, hand crank meat 
grinders, old irons, license plates, hubcaps, Troy-Bilt power washer needs water 
pump, RCA Victor 45 rpm victrola, 5 gallon glass water bottle, several old farm 
implements, hand tools, glass ware, and so much more!
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